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HEELERS PACK MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

Totifliliiis; Mottoes nld to llnyr llecn
OrlultlHlril liy I lie (.rent iiim-- ni

i hit Willi ( ontrols l)ctliile
of .New York In lit lili'iii'r.

NKW YORK, Oct. Hi William J. llryan
in this city at 2 55 this afternoon.

Kin rccuplloii was au emphatic ovation. As
'ho tralu steamed In the annei of the Oranil
Central depot that part of the Immense
building waH thronged with a multitude.
Colonol llryan wo driven to the Hoffman
houso in Mil opou carriage, where ho sat
next to Ulchntil Croker and with uncovered
heud, bowed and smiled to the thousands
who cheered hltn.

Forty-secon- d strrut presented an anltnate.1
riio. From UexliiKiou avenue on one side

to rtlith avenue on the other. tbe-- sidewalks
vnr lined with the populace.

A Unit 2 o'clock Captain I'rlce at the Orand
central siailon begun to take actlte meas-
ure to open a passageway for the Taramauy
Hull rotnmlttee to the depot.

A squad of policemen cleared Forty-secon- d

trt. and abaut sixty more po. Icemen under
'aptaln I'rlce marched to the annex and es-

tablished pollre llns beyond which the
i urlnus rould not go

The open i arrtagei containing the Tam-
many Hall reception committee went to the
annex William It. Hearst, led the way
followed by (i H I' Ilelmont, James Shev-H- n.

Lewis Xlxnn. Lawrence Dclmoiir and
about a doxen others. Threo cheers for
croker were (then.

sIim I, j linn. Illi'l. ( rnker.
Then imiih- - ihe mad wramble to reach

iliu rear i of tlm train. In wbbh Colonel
llryau was supposed to be. Mr Croker. Mr.
Hearst mid the other members of the re-

ception committee tried to walk In a dis-
tillled manner, toward the train to greet tho
presidential candidate, but the crowd was
ton ureal. They were pinned and shoved
until they bad to almost break Into a nin
before they could swing themselves; onto
i ho rear plotform and give Colonel llryan
greeting ,

Meanwhile the crowd bad worked Itself
up t' a ureal decree of cnthuslaHin. It
cheered imd shouted as Colonel Hrynn
stepped out on the platform. Then, es-

corted by fUehard Croker and the commit-
tee, he bewail the journey toward the street.

number of people grasped Colonel
Bryan's hands. The candidate smiled

through It all In spite of the
fact Hint both he and Mr. Croker were be-

ing rather roughly Jostled about. As ho
entered the open carriage and took bis
scat Mr. Ilrvan took off his bat and smiled
.md bowed on every side. Richard Croker
at next to hlin. while Mr. Hearst and Mr

Miovlln occupied Ihe other two seats In
the carriage. It took somo time to clear a
passageway to Forty-secon- d street, but It

managed anil the carriages In which
were tho reception committee members
Marled for the Horiman house.

(Ivi'ii liurcli l''nlr Ciuir.
The party drove through Forty-secon- d

street to Fifth avenue and down to the
Hoffman house. Mr. llryan reached the
Hoffman bouse at 3 20 p. in. ll the way
down Kit Hi avenue he was cheered by the
crowds. Tho demonstration as Mr. llryan
lefl his larilape and entered the Twenty-sixt- h

street entrance of tho hotel was a
lepetition of thai along the line. Mr.
Hrynn then went to his room. A fow
minutes later he received a delegation from
fit. Mntthew's Lutheran church, llrooklyn.
llov. Augustus Summers, the pastor, pre-
sented him with a gold-heade- d cane, which
had been won by Mr. llryan. who received
llio largest number of votes at a fair hold
by the church. He made a speech of
thanks and then retired to rest before the
banquet.

5.30 o'clock to the minute, tho sound
of exploding bombs outside the garden an-

nounced the opening of tho doors, In-

stantly thero wan a great rush by tho peo-pl- o

from tlm Mndlson avenuo hallway and
the Twonty-slxt- h street entrances, whlrh
were to be kept clear for ticket-holder-

In the first rush were a few women, who
got ucar the speakers' stand. In less than
ten minutes every seat on the floor was
taken, and tho crowd which had begun to
pour In from all sides, attacked the gal-

leries Klve minutes later saw the bal-

cony nnd a part of the galleries black
wlih people. The rush was then over, but
there came a steady stream through tho
principal doors nnd all empty seats were
.toon filled. Tlm crowd did not appear at
Hist to bo demonstrative.

Totli'lilllK Sentiment liy Criikrr.
When the lights were nil turned on thero

came a big cheer The big seml-clreul-

elertrlo display above the speakers' stand
brought out the portraits of the demo-
cratic candidates, the democratic emblem
nnd tho democratic watchword, credited to
Mr. Croker. "We wish to remain free poo-plo- ,"

In great letters of light. Then tho
band struck up a national air nnd as the
people recognized "Yankee Doodle" they
got up in their scuts with uncovered heads
and. as thny waved thousands of small
American Hags, shouted out the words of
the song.

Tho garden was decorated In the national
colors only. Streamers radiated from tho
center of tho roof uuder tho skylight, to
tho heads of, tho Irou pillars under tho
gallerbs, and festoons of banners of the
different stntos lined the gallerlrs. The
hpeakeis' stand was draped simply with
the American flag and reJ, whlto and bluo
bunting.

At ti. 30 o'clock the only scats remaining
vacant In tho entire garden was an occa-

sional box, the tickets for which remained
good until 7 o'clock. The crowd was or-

derly and frequent performances by the
band brought out enthusiasm.

The entranco of the Tammany men
brought out the first strong applause. As

We've a little book on the
hair and its diseases which tells

ou a good many things you
should know. It's full of pic-

tures, too, of what Ayer's Hair
Vigor has done for all sorts
and conditions of people.

We should be glad to send
vou one. A postal card re-

quest will do.

J. C. Aver Company,
rnctiol Chcmkti, Lowell, Man.

Am'i SimpinTu Ajft'i Hair Vljcr
Aut'i I'i !i Ajcr't Cherry 1'ectoul
A)w't Aja Cure A)cr Cuimtont

7 o'clock approached the hour when Col-

onel Uryan was expected to arrive, the
irowd began to warm up The gardn was
Jammed. The police Kept the aisles fairly
well cleared and bn. k of the guller seats
there was not an Inch of available space.
Colonel llryan entered the garden at 7:15.

As tho face of Mr. Croker, behind which
appeared Colonel Ilaryan's, was seen the
crowd burst forth In one great, prolonged
yell.. Everyone stood tiptoe on his seat
and tbu garden was a sea of walng flags.
When Mr. IJryan. accompanied by Mr.
Croker, mounted tho speakers' stand tho
cheering was continuous.

The cheering continued, now dlng
down, now being renewed with increased
vigor. It continued for live minutes, not
abating when Colonel Hryan rose to Ills
feet and raised his hands, ilr. Croker
pulled him back Into his seat. The cheer-
ing wont on. Then Mr. Croker rose, ties-Itate- d

a moment, and raised his hand for
silence. Instead of ceasing the crowd
broke forth louder than ever. Do what
ho could Mr. Croker could not silence the
crowd. After nearly fifteen minutes ot
cheering the cheers began to decrease.
Mingled cheers aud hisses, Ihe latter for
silence, lasted a minute longer. "Three
cheers for our next president," brought
out a final cheer, but an elfort to repeat
It was drowned In cries of 'Tut him out:"
The enthusiasm nearly carried the crowd
away. The throng at the Madison stctiue
end of the garden Jammed down the
aisles and the sixty odd policemen at that
quarter had to do slnceio battle with the
crowd to keep It under control.

Knusii City 1'lnlform KiiHiiraril.
When quiet was restored Mr. Croker

rr.se. took Mr. rihepard by the arm and
Introduced him to the audience as chair- -

man of tho meeting.
Ileforo Mr. Hhepard could get Into th sub-

ject of "Imperialism." to which most of his
address was devoted. Ihe crowd got so Im-

patient fo hear Mr. Hryan that Mr. Shepard
could not proceed. He suddenly stopped nnd
Introduced President Ouggenhelmer of the
council, who offered the resolutions of the.
evening. These welcomed Ilrvan i.nd Steven-
son to the city, approved the Kansas (.'It
platform, opposed Imperialism, opposed an
liumenso standing army, praised tho volun-
teer arm as being sufllelent in emergency,
opposed entangling foreign alliances, sym-
pathized with the Doers, denounced trusts,
pledged the party to bring back to the peo-
ple constitutional government nnd charged
lh republicans with having raised a gigantic
corruption fund. The resolutions were
cheered, mingled with shouts for Bryan, ami
Mr. Shepard nt onco Introduced the latter
In a few short sentences.

Colonel llryan stepped to the railing about
tho stand, as the throng broke out afresh
Into rhecrs. He raised his hand for silence,
but the cheers did not subside. Colonel
Hryan was dressed simply In a black suit,
with a short sack coat. "Three cheers for
our next pie.-ddnt.- came up from the audi-
ence. Colonel Hryan mlf.id his hand In
deprecation. The crowd was about to be-
come quiet, when with a boom and a flash
of lire a flashlight bomb went off In the,
center of the room. Women shriekiil and
tho crowd yelled, not knowing what It nil
meant, there was great disorder for a mo-
ment and calls for the police. A dozen
policemen rushed to tlm spot whero the
man sat who had fired the bomb, grabbed
him and hustled his camera out into the
nlsle and out of tho garden.

Colonel Brynji had stood calmly at the rail.
Thero was another attempt to renew the
cheering, but hisses greeted It and Colonel
llryan commenced speaking.

When Colonel Hrynn began speaking bis
volco was scarcely audlblo 100 feet from tho
stand, but he gradually spoko louder and
In a moment his volco could be heard by
the galleries. Tho crowd listened In silence
for a time, but when the speaker declared
that the democratic party recognized the
right of ability of mind and muscle to the
fruits of Its toll the crowd broko forth Into
cheering.

Iloiiiltu-- 1 for llli'L. Croker.
"We are not opposed to that wealth which

conies as the reward of honest toll and
Is enjoyed by those, who give to hoclety
something In return for that which society
throws upon them," said Mr. Hryan. and he
went on to say that tho party draws the
lino between honest wealth and predatory
wealth, "between that wealth which Is a
Just compensation for services rendered and
that wealth which simply measures the ad-

vantages which some citizen has taken over
many citizens."

He then went on to enumerate the various
classes to which ho said tho republicans
were making specious appeals, and he In-

cluded In the list the farmer, tho laborer,
etc. "It gives the laborer," ho said, "the
nssuranco that he will havo a full dinner
pall and then it assures him that there will
be .i large army to make, hlra satisfied with
his full dinner pall."

Colonel Hryan claimed he was willing to
admit that tbo army contractors and tho
trust magnates might be prosperous. A
man who gets special privileges at the hands
of tho government can prosper under re-
publican management," he said, "but I deny
that tho wealth producers of the country are
enjoying their share of the government's
productions."

"If a republican tells you," he said, "that
the Ico trust Is hurting the people, you tell
them you have so much confidence In tho
republican governor that you know he would
not bo out went making speeches if the
people were suffering from tho Ice trust."

This remark was received with cheers.
Colonel llryan said he was not satisfied to

prevent extortion, but that he would make
It Impossible for a private monopoly to ex
1st lu tho I nltcd States. This waa met
with cheers and cries of "flood." He said
he would squeezo tbo water out of tho Block
"There would be a flood for a while," he
declared, "but theio would be houest cor
porations afterwards."

Army to Coerce (itltrim.
Colonel llryan then turned his attention

to tho Increase of tho standing army, and
when ho asked If we should have a large
army in the United States there were sev-
eral responses of "So" from the audience.

"I believe." he said, repeating previous
u: t 'tai.ces, "that one of the reasons why
they want a lar&u army Is to build a fort
ii. every largo city and ue the army to
neppieas titr 'o'cp tnat discontent that ought
to be cured by legislation."

He 'Hen took up the question of his con
no with tho ratltlcatlon of the treaty
jn.l i tho republicans would not Hint a
siiiaii'i- who would say he had voted for It
bciaust he (Mr. Bryan) had favored it, and
continued "Hut I can prove by Senator
Wellington, a republican, that without bis
vote It would not have been ratified. Ho
would not have voted for It but for the fact
ihat the president promised him Ihe I'hlllp
pino islands would not be held penna
nantlj ."

Colonel llryan referred to the charge that
he was responsible for the continuation of
tho war In tho Philippines nnd said: "If I
nin guilty of this charge, then who Is re-
sponsible for the fact that our forefathers
fought tho same battle u buudred years be
foro I was born"

In closing, he said Instead of being h
nation ever ready to resort to force, he
wanted U to be a peacemaker among nations

MCM-iimn- i ( Icurx the llnll,
Colonel llryan concluded his speech at 9

o'clock precisely, having spoken one hour
and liny-on- e minutes. The crowd roie and
rheerod as ho left the platform In company
wun .Mr. croher, snaking hands as he left
Tho applause for Colonel Hryan m he went
away blended wlih that for A K. Stevenson
as he rose to speak.

Tho Cheers died out and the nalie of the
crowd getting out prevented Mr Stevenson
from speaking Three minut s after Mr
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Bryan left there-- were racant seats all over
the building, large pat. hes showing every-

where on the galleries and main floor. Mr.
Stovenson made an attempt to speak, but
his voice could not be heard Ilfty feet away.
Over half of the irowd left. Frequent at-

tempts were made by Chairman Phepard and
Mr. Stevenson to detain the crowd, but they
were unavailable.

Webster Davis was the next speaker. In
discussing the South Afilcan war. be SAld

the L'ntted Slates government wa not even
neutral, that absolute neutrality would mean
that. If mules and breadstuffs could bo sold
io the British the same things could be sold
to tho rioer. He charged that a shipload
of Xoodsturfs consigned to thu Hocrs had
been seized by the British and that the
t'nlted States had not even entered a pro-

test. Mr. Davis also blamed the I'nlted
States' representative In Natal for allowing
tho Stars and Stripes to float besldo the
Kngllsh flag In honor of the defeat of
Cronje.

"(iolilrii Mule" .lulu". icnL.
At tho close of WebMor Davis' speech

Mayor Jones of Toledo was introduced. He
was heartily received.

Tho 4.000 or 5.000 who hail remained to
hear Mr. Davis aud Mr.' Jones cheered Mr.
Stanchlleld when ho was Introduced. A

number started to go out as he began speak-
ing and ho wus Interrupted as Mr. Steven-
son had been.

At tbo closo of Mr. Stnnehfleld's address
Chairman Shepard Introduced William
Mackay, candidate for lieutenant governor.
When Mr. Mackay concluded the band struck
up "Dixie" and the small remaining por-
tion of tho crowd Hied out.

The crowd that surged nhout the open air
stand at Madison avenuo and Twenty-fourt- h

street, crushing the weak and almost
smothering thoio who were so tightly packed
that the air, which reeked with the fumes
of green fire, could not reach them, may
have numbered 20.nno, ami there was not
one In that crowd who cared to hear anyon
else but Mr. Hrynn. Half a dozen speakers
tried to keep them quiet until Mr. llryan
came, but the most successful speaker had
a burd Job.

Wouldn't l.lntrn to 'Km.
Commissioner Keller presided. Congress-

man Qtilnn started to speak, but gnve up
in disgust. Ho had not fairly begun when
Uio band started to play.

Augustus T. Doherty. Assistant District
Attorney Osborne, James Lindsay Cordon,
James Hamilton Lewis, D. J. Cavanagh and
others tried to speak, but the crowd gave
them small chance. It was shortly after f

o'clock when tho cavalcade heading the
Hryan party rodo down Madison avenuo to
tho stand. Ths carriages could not drive
within fifty feet of It and Colonel Bryan,
Mr. Crocker. Mr. Hearst, James S'helvln of
Brooklyn, who were In the carriages, walked
to the stand. The ovation to the cnndldate
was deafenlngly loud and prolonged. After
shaking hands with Mr. Keller and those on
the stand who could stretch their hands to
him. Colonel Hryan stood facing the crowd
in front of tho stand. He uncovered his
head, but the. bombs were exploding over-
head and tho tiro from ono almost struck
him. Mr. Bryan drew away as If to dodgo
it. The band was playing "Hall to the
Chief" when Mr. Bryan outstretched his
hand to command silence. Ho spoko very
briefly, and the moment he stopped speak-
ing Mr. Croker took his arm and led him
to the rear of tho stand to see the crowd
assembled there. Ho waved his bat to them
and Mr. Croker nsked him: "Did you over
see anything like It?"

"Wonderful, wonderful," Colonel Bryan
said.

Then tho party, aftor handshaking all
around, left tho stand and got Into the car-
riages.

The trip to Tammany hall was made
through streets lined with cheering thou-
sands. Colonel Bryan and his party arrived
nt ? 20. Senator Mackey was speaking, but
as soon as the crowd recognized Bryan It
rose to lis feet and cheered for several min
utes. Itlchard Croker, who accompanied
'olonel Bryan, took a seal on the rear of

the platform while tho candidate went to the
front and acknowledged the greeting. When
the cheering had continued for a couple or
minutes ho raised his hand to command si
lence.

CIohIiik Meeting; of KvrnliiK.
At 10 o'clock Mr. Hrynn arrived at Cooper

Union. Ills appearance on tho platform was
the signal for one of the most enthusiastic
greetings ever accorded to any ono man
there. It was fully llvo minutes boforo quiet
was restored. Then John Dewltt Warner,
chairman ot tho meeting, Introduced Colonel
Bryan.

John B. Stanchlleld followed Mr. Bryan.
Then came William Mackey, Franklin
Qulnby and Chairman Sulzer. It was 10:30
when Mr. Bryan and his party camo out of
Cooper Union. Tho crowd seemed to go
crazy, it wns tho most dangerous outlook
of the evening and It seemed as tbough
scores were to bo trampled under foot. Re
peatedly the pollco charged to get Colonel
Bryan's carriage through. Night sticks
wore finally drawn and a lane opened long
enough to let tho Bryan carriages Into Irv
ing I'laco. Through that street It went In
n dash and on up Broadway. Several hun
dred peoplo ran In pursuit and kept right
after tho carriage and escort to Union
square whll hundreds were on the curb.
Toward Madison avenuo tho crowd tired,
but an Immense crowd waa In front of the
Hoffman houso to meet Colonel Hrynn when
he got out of his carriage. Ho wus taken
to his sulto at once. There he received the
national, state nnd local committees and
was finally turned over to Chairman Frank
Cnmpbell for his four days' tour of tho
state, beginning tomorrow. It was announced
that Colonel Bryan's party will leave the
Hoffman homo at S 15 a. ra. Ho will go di-

rect to the llranil Central depot.

DIDN'T DRINK HIS WINE

I.ll.p nil inlimil III Mill Ocean, llrnn
Wns tlir Only Dry .Spot nl

i'u in in liny 1 1 ti ii ii 1 .

NKW YORK. Oct. Iti. Tho dinner ten-der-

Mr. Bryan at the Hoffman houto at
S:30 this ufternoon was not held In tho
Moorish room, as at first Intended, but tn
tha Salon Louis Qulnz. Fifty plates wore
laid. Tho room was beautifully decorated
with laurel leaves, palms and evergreens.
Colonel Bryan's portrait, framed in a silk
American flag, was Just behind the ehnlr re-
served for Mayor Van Wyck, tho presiding
olllcer. It was discovered during the after-
noon that the decorator had In arranging
tho portrait of Colonel Bryan Intertwined
tho Filipino and American colors about tho
picture. This was believed to bo an error,
and at dinner time the colors of Agulnaldo
were absent. Fifteen persons sat at tho
table reserved for tho guest of honor nnd
rooro distinguished persons. Tho remaining
guests sat at smaller tables. All tho tables
were decorated with (towers, roses predomi-
nating.

Tbo service was the best tho house could
provide, linens of tho most costly sort, the
heaviest plate, cut glass and the beat of
china. Although Colonel llryan did not
drink his nine, glafses vvero provided Jubt
as for the other guests.

Mayor Van Wyck sat In an invalid chair
brought from Arabia. On either sldo of
him. two and two, wore special chairs on
which sat Mr. Hryan, Mr. Croker, Adlal i:.
Stevenson and W. H. Hearst. When all
were seated Colonel Bryan was between
Richard Croker and Mayor Van Wyck.

The guests at the main table were- In
the chair. Robert Van Wyck; on his right.
W J. Brau. Richard Croker. John B

Sunrhfleld, William J Stone William F
Mackey Hd'Anrd F Shepard. John W KM- -

er on tho mayor's left a E Stevenson, W
R Hrursi, Webster Davis, John U, Rirh- -

arlson, Merman K Mack, John Hewitt War-
ner and George V. Vanhoesen

Ai each plate was placed a souvenir bou-

quet in dark paper with the name Iti gold
on the cotering.

The menu was on cards, plain except for
a portrait of Colonel Bryan nbovc the Amer-
ican lias to tho right. The estimated cost
of the dinner was settled by 'ho Hoffman
house management, which said that the cost
was $1,200. exeluslvo of the wines

It took from 5 30 p. m. to 7 to dUpofe of

the many courses, and soon after the party
got Into carriages and were driven to the
Madison Squure Garden.

MAKES NO SPEECHES ENR0UTE

Cnnillduti- - 1lr)HII ior Might iiirmmli
frnlii t'lrvrlnml Nett

ork ( It J.

VTICA. V Y.. OU. is. U. .1 Bryan
reached UtUa at S today enrouto from
Cleveland to New York City, where he will
make his first specech In tho state tonight.
Mr Uryan was accompanied from Cleveland
by Mayor Jones of Toledo, who will be with
him (luring tho greater part of his N'ew
York tour. He was also Joined nt Cleve-
land by Norman K. Mack, democratic na-

tional touimltteeeman for this state. Mr.
Bryan entered his stateroom immediately
upon returlng from the last of his Cleve-
land meetings last night and did not emerge
therefrom until breakfast was announced.
Thero were several calls for him by crowds
on the way after leaving Cleveland, but he
did not respond to any ot them. It had not
been his Intention to make any speeches
on his way to New York City and tho train
stops were not long enough to permit bis
doing so If he desired. Mr. Bryan has pre.
pared no speech for New York, but will
tall; extemporaneously iu all his meetings
there. Mi llryan expresses his gratifica-
tion over the success of tbo 'into meetings.

t? South Omaha News .

great deal of Interest Is being mani-
fested by republicans In the meetings to he
held hero on Saturday night of this week
and the central committee is helng con-

gratulated on all sides for having secured
so many distinguished speakers for the
meeting') advertised. Miles Mitchell nnd
Mayor Kelly are arranging the details and
In this they are being assisted by repre-
sentatives of all of the republican clubs
In the city. It has been arranged that
Senator Hanna will make three twenty-uilnut- o

speeches In three halls. The
schedule of addresses will bo printed as
soon as tho arrangements arc completed.
Among the speakers who will address tho
various meetings are Mcssr. O'Donnell,
Baldwin. Hanna and Rosewatir. Mr. Hoso-wat-

will speak especially to the voters
of tho Second ward at Koutsky's hall and
will bo followed by Senator Hanna..

Tho Idea of n mounted escort of Hough
Itiders for the distinguished visitors Is con-

sidered nn excellent oao and Mayor Kelly
anuoiiuces a call for volunteers. Kvery
republican who desires to act as an escort
for Senator Hanna and the others Is re-

quested to send his name lo Mayor Kelly
at once. Miles Mitchell, chief of police,
will most likely bo named as the com-

mander of this mounted earort, with W. L.

Holland as his Ueutonant.
Tho Intention Is to meet tho carriages

conveying Senator Hauna and party In
Omnha and escort the speakers to tho
Magic City.

for a 1 1 p 1 1 u I HiillilliiK.
Through the efforts ot Mrs. D. L. Holmes

anil other members ot tho South Omaha
Hospital association steps havo been
taken to secure the erection of a hospital
building in thin city. Tha matter was
taken up at a meeting of prominent mem-

bers of tho Commercial club Monday night
and a committee was appointed to raise
funds for tho project. This comtr.lttco 1b

composed of Harry Christie, F. A. Crcs-se- y,

Goorgo H. Brewer. Thomas J. O'Nell
and Dr. W. II. Slabaugh.

For llio purposo of raising funds lapel
buttons will bo sold at Jl apleco and with
tho aid ot tho women It Is expectea that
at least 2.000 buttons can be aold without
any dllllculty. Tho Intention of tho

is to purchase lota in the cen-

tral portion of tho city and erect thereon
a modern building. Naturally the cor-

porations will be expected to donate ly

to tho scheme, as nearly two-thir-

of tho patlentB at the hospital are em-

ployes of either tbo railroads, stock yards
or packing houses.

In addition to tho( salo of buttons the
committee In chargo of tho financial end
ot tho project will solicit subscriptions.
In this way It Is thought that qulto a sum
can be raised lu addition to the sale ot

the buttons. Nearly everyouo lu tho city
realizes tho necessity for a flrst-clas- a

hci-plta- l hero and It Is expected that
everyone will assist In carrying out tho
present plans for a building.

IteixtNtriitliiii Thursday.
Thursday Is tho llrst day of registration.

Every voter must register this fall or else
bo compelled to swear in his vote. New
registration books have teen provided and
exceptional care has been taken In tho

of the registrars, so that there is a
prospei t now of the records being properly-kep- t

. Hero Is a list of tbo registrars and
the location of tho booths:

l'iiht Ward-Fi- rst prccini t. t.iS North
Twentv-fnurt- h atreet; James Plvonka,
Floyd T. McKay. T. . Hatcher. Hecond
.,r.., inr i iMi N'urt i Twciily-ro- u r tn street
Kay W. Hunt. U. L. Delanuey. M. Mnbury.
Third precinct. Collins' music store,
m ... i. .....1 i.' at fo.i I K. .fnmi.u UmltnI W CIll.V-lll- 111 UHU u
Iliirtrm llli. Al lvlenf!l.

Second Ward-Fi- rst precinct, Remer's
hotel. Twenty-lif- t h and O streets: Charles
.luhnsnii, Arthur Tighe, Peter oung. Sei
ond precinct, Hoffman building, Twenty
tirut i.ii.l ii i.tr..,ta: Joseph Marlk. J. M
Tobias. Third prec Inct. Morrill s feed store.
Albtlght: J. . lliugeway, u. .Murriu, jr
thi.r l!nt

Third Ward First precinct, leans' ball.
Twenty-eight- h and It streets: Ummot Fur-nii.i- v

.lnlm Cnrcnrun. Silas James. Second
precinct, Kllkcr building. Thirty-firs- t and ij
streets: Ocorgn Dunsjombe, George Hj.ne

Fourth Ward Store building, Sharp and
I, streets: Jl. w . .Muimis, uenry uoorge
William ifrouerieK.

Two vacancies exist at the present time
but these will bo filled today by the mayor
All appointees are expected to call at tbo
Mayor's olllce at once aud qualify.

For llrtter Flro I'rn t ecllnn.
The new flro ball In tho Second ward

Is coming along nicely nnd with good
weather It will be completed by tho mid
die of next mouth. Nothing has been done
so far toward the purchase of tho equip
went for this new houso.

A koso wagon will cost about Jti'iO and
Mayor Kelly is in favor of buying a hose
reel. He says that an apparatus of this
kind can bo bought for $30 aud that tho
hoso keeps better and lasts longer when
on a reel than when stretched In a wagon
Ho considers that a reel la Jut as serv-
iceable as a wagon, but members of the
council dispute this assertion. Mayor
Kelly's Idea Is economy. Ho wants to
give tho best service possible for tho
least mouoy. A team of horses ,ill cost
at least J300 and hose for the cart or
wagon will causo an expondltura of not
less than $000. as good hose cannot bo
purchased now for much less than $1.10 a
toot.

Arrangements will bo made Immediately
for the ptirchaso of the apparatus to be
used In tho new flro hall and tho hose will
doubtless be ordered at tho next meeting
of the council.

HlHTortli Lenisue Klrctlnn,
The Kpworth league has elected the fol- -

lowing oftVers Uldon Smith, president;
Klchard Uaverty, tlrst vice president; lira.
Osborne second vice president; Miss Ethel

McMillan, third vice president: Miss
Bertha Houstuun. fourth tt.e president.
J K Lush, secretary, M Winchester, as-

sistant secretary. Horses Brasa, treas.
urer; Miss Bessie Martin, organist; Clar-enc- e

Peterson, chorister; Allen lleutr
usher.

Petition Citllillilntrv
Petition candidates for assessor are

bobbing up every day. Ill the Fourth
ward two candidates by petition are in the
Held and the contest promises to be n
lively one. The Iatet petition candidate
Is William Voltz. Thirty-fourt- h and X
streets. He has a petition signed by 25ft

voters, 200 of this number being properly
owuot.i.

inui( clt iiiiti.
Don't forget to register on Thursday. It

is the first day of registration.
Hubert Parks Is tip from Leavenworth,

He will spend a day or two with retftUvea
here.

h'eiul vour name to Mayor Kelly If you
v.unt to ride In the Hauna escort .Saturday
night.

New nuncio twiiclifH are being placed In
position at the N atreet crossing by the
railroad companies.

Itepubllcans siy that Congressman Mer-
cer and Candidate Schultz ami Wilcox uro
gaining ground every dav.

Politicians assert that mer S.ts votes will
be cast at the November election. livery
one must register tnis rail.

I'M Stokesberry. the alleged chicken tlllef,
win run lie prosecuted by ins sister, mil lie
Is being held for the authorities at lllulr

An ordinance Is being drafted for the
Issuing of J,Vi In funding bonds The rate
of Interest to bo paid will be lower this
year than ever before.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Councilman D T. Mount Is In Winnilllg.
J. I llulley of Denver is nt tbo Millard.
A. F. McArthur of Chicago la in the city.
J. J Bonekemper of Hutton Is at tho Her

Grand.
J. T. Margrave of Oortlon Is at the Her

flratid.
H. c Tiiv'or of Wheeling. W. Va., Is at

tho Murrai-- .

Ale Mattluiul of Kansas City Is at tho
Merchants

Mr and Mrs. H. J. donden of Lincoln are
at the Millard.

Mr. and Mm. J. 1'. Truax of Urtilnanl are
at the Millard.

M. II Hudson and wife of Mlnneaimlls
are In Omaha.

Dr. Cimrbti F. Martin of Kansas City
Is at thu Her Grand.

C. F. Tlerney and J. A. Hnrrls of Itroken
How are In the city.

W. II. Cooper, n St Louis railroad man.
is stoppltih ut the Murrav.

Cnn Kirk of North Platte, a Union Pa-
cific trainmaster, is a patron of the M irrav

J. H. Hume. Judge of the district cmirt
at Norfolk, is storplng at the Merchants

Gilbert Potter and W. V. Ilardwell of
Pawnee City, Neb., are. patrons of the Her
Grand.

.1. F Hartsough of K'.insas i'lt. travel-
ing freight agent "f the Louisville A Nash-
ville ivillioiMl. Is staying at the .Millard.

A It Buck. K n. Robeson, J W. Datigh-erty- .
F N. Uxley and It. M Hi)(Ttrinn. all

of Chicago, are stopping at the MMIurd
Kugene. V Deli "f Terre Haute. nil , the

man whn Is mnultut for the presidency on
the sciclallst-detnocintl- c ticket. Is a guest of
tho Murray.

K. N. S. James of Grafton, c w. Lincoln
of Beatrice, W N. lib hiiriloii of lied
Cloud. G. It. Snutcr of Lincoln. A ('. M- .-

Intvro of Hastings and u. M. Owen of Nor-
folk are state gucsta at the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Megenth of Suit
Lake are visiting former Omaha friends
for a fow clays. Mr. Meiicath havlnn cono
east recently to meet Mrs. Megenth upon
her return from a visit In Scotlund.

Judco Vlnsonhaler and Judte OKden have
returned from their Ilshlng expedition to
Lttko Ida. Minnesota, bringing back the
recollection of having snared something
over MX) pounds of tish on the trip and
numerous trophies of their valor unit good
fortune.

Nebrafhans nt tho Merchants: F K.
Hughes. Dan Hill, Joseph Mlelkl and V. W.
ivnopper or uoruon. ii .m. .Matnen nnu n.
II. Conger of Loup City. J. H. Johnson and
K. H. Johnson of Seward. A. J. Wright of
recumseli. Matt Daugherty of Sidney. It M.
Faddls of Valentine. It. L. Shaw of Fre-
mont. T. II. Woodruff of Georgetown. K. A.
Wlnslow of Ogalullu und J. F. Trommcr- -
hauser of Kwiug.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Diphtheria Is under Quarantine ut C6o
North Eighteenth Mriet.

Mix typewriters have been purchased by
tho Hoard of Education lor the tutnmerclul
departmunt In llio High school.

Three rooms uro nuw In uho at tho new
Ileal school and u fourth room will be ready
for occupancy boforo tlm end of tho week.

Four-year-o- ld Howard Hosenthnl. eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Rosenthal, was thrown
fium a burro In Krug s park Hunday,

(several scratches and bruises, lint
was not seriously hurt.

The Germnns u.nd Hungarians of Vim
Camp's addition met lu,t nli.iit at 91
Homer street to consider the construction
of n new .Catholic school house adjacent
to tho church nt Seventeenth nnd Center
streets. A committee waa appointed to
solicit subscriptions for thu project

J J. Smith offered a resolution at Mondav
night's meeting of the Hoard of Kdu atlon
authorizing the payment of the 111" fco due
the Inspector or DUlldings for the Ilicb
school building iiermll. Tho resolution was
ruled out or order mi me ground that tho
mutter was rererreu to tno nuildlngH and
property committee, which bus not niude a
report x yet.

A defective cylinder allowed tho oast
elevator in the city hall to drop a few feet
Monday evenllnt ahout a o clock. Two
school teachers who were in tne elevator
when tlm ueeiueiii occurred worn Duiiiy
frightened, but oume out little tho worse for
tho shaking up they received. For some
tlmo the elevator nns not tieen working
well and It will bo completely overhauled
beforo being put Into use again.

W. C. A'undcrvoort and family of Chicago
are visiting friends In the city Mr. Vunder.
voort Is us3lstant superintendent of thorailway mall service and Is returning from
a trli over tho Alliance-Denve- r branch nf
the Hurl tidton route, which he inspected
wun a vinw or esianiisning a runway mail
servlco over the new line Hp will report
favorably on the plan nnd the route may bn
established wlthla tbo next slMy days.

and LycJin Em PsnMtam's
Vegetable Gompountlhavo
restored health and
happiness to scoros of
woman. This is not a
mere advertising claim,
but a positive fact

The reason Mrs Pink"
ham is so qualified to ad"
viso women is because
for 20 years she has been
treating and studying
woman's ills. Her ad"
dress Is Lynn, Mass

If you are HI, write to
her for help, as thousands
of women aro doing

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

relieves painful periods
and regulates manstru"
ution It cures backache,
kidney troubles and all
uterine disorders

Read tho letters from
women appearing rogu"
hrly in ibis paper.

V

And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a a, .

Bath with CUTICURA SOAP
Ami a incle anointini; with CfTirriu, the crest k n r 'ire ami pt'reM of emollients.
This is tho purest, sweetest, mont speelv, permanent, and economical treatment for
torturllic, dlllguring, Itching, tmrnltijt, bleeding. r.ly. cmted, and pimply skin
and scalp humors with loss of hair, and ha received tho endowment ot physician',
cbeiniits, and nurses tlirouglimtt the world.

all

Millions of Women
t xr. ( for

beautifying the iMn,
tor clean tbe of ami

the hslr,

mre
lug uiflaminallonf.uud
or too

In the fortu of for

beauUfylng the No other foreign or domicile MM
however Is to be compared with it for all the of tho bath,
nursery. 'I litis It combine m 0-- i.,r Ht iim PkicK, vlr , Twnsrr MVK Ckst, Ilia
Jim r skin coniplcxjon ao.ip. the hmt toilet foap and nKSr baby soap In the world.

Complete Internal Treatment for Humor, Price, $1.25.,
of Ccrtccn Kntp , cleans" ihe skin of crnits nnd scales and aoftrn tha

tMrki'ned ointmrit (SOc), to lntaullv allay (tclilm, luflamtnallon, and Irri-
tation ond soothe anil li si. ft nn 111 III si.i vr.NT M)c , to ool and elcann thu blood. A
fINi.Lr. HtT Is oOsn sufil. 'f nt to nn torturing, ipsnguru a. humiliation f kin,
and blood hum .it. nlth loss of lia'r, hn all cite fall". Hold thr. uifh. ul the world. I'oTTia
Dncs and Hole Props , Iloston, Mass. .' All about the Hklu, Scalp, and Hair,' f rc

Life Assurance Society
wwAiiiiwwuiPiJMtJtMijwnunjsiiiJ'jLT' mmwkmnimtjrmxmm

nBjI?Jielcj m Growth,

llnequaiiesg !n Dividends.

Unapproachable In Strength.

Unhesitating In Payments.
a l.FKIT HIflmiTTMMTirr

Unyielding In Principle.

Assets 280,191,287.00

Each of week. Dining values
offered continue throughout

show handHOinrst thete
the

lll'FFET Mado of the cm grain-

ed quarter-sawe- d oak, piano polished
In golden llnlsh, drawer lined in
blrdsoyo mapla, has S
protty pattern shape '' price, only

A largo at J10.00, $13.00,

JH5.50. J27.60, $33.00. $50.00 up.
BIDEHOARD The one wo parthularlv

to about has a canopy top,
with pretty Freiu h bevel
ror, doublo swell top otic
drawer lined silverware, made of
,elcct figured nicely polished,
golden, richly ornamented with
ing, a nrtlstlo
pleco, for
only

Others $12.E0, J13.--
0,

$17

$33 up.
A choice ifnartcr

heavy fluted and turned legs, has
high Quality throughout, price,

only

Others at 10.

TLATK HACKS A plate
any hooks, a
at

Others at $3 'o. SS

B

fricrm oxrliiTcly, pro.
rrrvtiir, purifying, and

ring scalp crut, cale,
nnd stopping ot

for softening, whlttulng, and
ruiiitii, and hand, In Ihe form of bnthi
lor
liulliic". free orofletiflo
lion washes ulrcmllfa

skin, scalp, hair, and hands. soap,
expensive, toilet, anil

and

External and Every

Cons'itlng to
cuticle, Cnir

an.l
cure Die nnd

Cnrx.Conr..

chol

oak,

rim,
top,

Tcskncie,uiid for ranatlvo antbep.
tli purprties winch readily tuggest them.
clves to women. Htm especially moUier,

and for nil the punicct of thotoltcl, bath.
and uurxerr. So aiiinunt of persuasion can
Induce tliotc who once used It to unit
nnr especially for preervln and
puitf) the scalp, and lulr of Infanta
and iiilldien. CfTici lU SOap combines
drllcate emollient properUea derived

t R., tho great slln with thu
purest of cleaning lugredlcctsaad thctnot

of flower odors. Nootlitr
ever compounded Is to be com.

pared with It fur ptoertlng, purifying, and

L JPIsawed oak table has heaty moulded
laigo llxll-luc- h

2.00
41.60, $1.65. $1.90, $2.00 up.

Flemish oak or mahog
bargain 1.75

uu, $10 00 up.

Surplus, ?6l,ll7,4m0g
H. 0. NEELV,"

Mgr. For Nebraska,

206-20- 8 Bee Building,

KEEPING IT UP
belling day tbe Tho special Room Furniture

we Mouday, this week. Our now patterns
Just received and wo can you the lino of goods
in west

rich

top,
selection

wish talk
very mlr

and drawers,
for

carv
very 21.00

at $ir.,
$21, $25, $30,

DININC, TABLE very

ilaiiiliutl,
motlilng

Irritation,
pcrplra.

10.00
Others at $3.00, $0.u0, $".S0, $10.60, $13.60, 00. $10.50 up.

CHAIR The dining chair for tho price money can anywhere. Tt
is mado of figured select gralnod quarter-sawe- d golden
highly polished, hruoil panel back, saddle, or cano
scat, price, only

75c, $1.00, $1 $1.20,
pretty

finish, fitted with c,,p
only

$2.75,

sor.

falling

annn

insnj

hutc
other,

lug rkln,

from
ct'ru cure,

ni'fi.
.iifrf map

11

rack,

$15

best that buy
oak.

wood

90c,
very

red,

best

New Pall Catalogue Mailed Free.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

Tin building formerly occupied by The Hoe at
016 Furnum street will be vncant November 1 hi .

It lins four HtorieH nnd n baHement, which was
formerly used as The Hee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to C. f Kosewnter, Secretary, Hoorn 100
Roe Building.

Ready November First


